Northgate Site Council
Minutes: 9/29/15
Site council called to order at 3:15pm on Tuesday, September 29, 2015.
12 voting members present
Jill wilk
peggy Ucciferri
Mick Ucciferri
Tricia Zucker
Michael McAlister
Rick aistrope
Mike ahn
Rula kassicieh
Shirley McClelland
Melanie Scott
Janet Read
Goli Mohammadi

Discussion of site council elections: students voted last week. Teachers are voting this week to fill one place,
parents need to nominate a fourth parent. Nominations and voting need to be democratic, process was much
more smooth this year. Ben Campopiano will have his spot filled by Julieta Zuluaga.
Comprehensive school safety plan is only item on agenda for the day. Site safety plan usually approved at end
of each school year, but district is giving a district-wide safety plan. Individual school sites change school-wide
goals (part of the district plan) to make it specific to that site. Only changes that will be made to the plan being
submitted to district will be designated locations for emergency evacuation to football field - currently last
year's teachers are listed but will be revised to reflect current staff.
P. 37 discusses discipline plan which has been edited to reflect Northgate's plan, which is published in the
student handbook. P. 92 staff skills and emergency roles, p. 102 starts with discussion of emergency protocols
for the various school emergency events that could occur. Change from previous plan for evacuations: any
event requiring evacuations, students, teachers, staff, and other personnel are directed to football field.
Site plan reflects 3 counsellors and Every 15 Minutes program on a four year cycle, but this needs to be
changed to reflect current plan. Link crew needs to be added to site plan also.
Motion to approve school safety plan with discussed amendments. Safety plan approved unanimously.
2015-16 Site Council will have first meeting on Tuesday, October 6 at 3:15 with newly elected and returning
members.
Meeting adjourned at 3:36pm.
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